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Eggs-hot hold
Gravy-hot hold
Sausage-hot hold
On-the-go reach in cooler (service area)
Pepsi cooler #1 & #2 (service area)

153
150
144
34
36, 36

Coke cooler #1 & #2 (service area)
Ice cream freezer (service area)
Oatmeal-hot hold
Cafe back-up cooler
Fresh baked beans

36, 40
2
160
34
200

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

Additional Temps:
Chili (stove top) = 155F
Whirlpool refrigerator/freezer (kitchen)= 28F, 18F
True freezer (kitchen)= 10F
True refrigerator (salad bar area)= 32F
Victory refrigerator (salad bar area) = 32F
Hot-hold cabinet (patient tray line) = 145F
Continental refrigerator (patient tray line) = 40F
True freezer (patient tray line) = 0F
Walk-in refrigerator = 38F
Walk-in freezer = 10F
4-601.11A An accumulation of food residue was observed on the upper surfaces of the Hobart mixer hub.
Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. COS by washing, rinsing, and sanitizing
the mixer surfaces.
3-501.18A A package of American cheese stored in the Whirlpool refrigerator in the kitchen was observed
past the marked discard date. Potentially hazardous food shall be discarded it exceeds the
1
discard date. COS by discarding the cheese.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

COS

COS

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

3-303.12

Containers of milk in paper packaging and pre-packaged fruit cups were observed stored in a tray COS
of undrained, ice-melt water within the On-the-go reach-in cooler. Packaged food may not be
stored in direct contact with undrained ice. COS by changing the ice in the trays.
3-602.11 Facility packaged cookies, bread and bagels were observed for sale in the cafeteria area. Food
9-29-16
packaged in a food establishment shall be labeled as specified by law. Labeling information shall
include: 1) The common name of the food. 2) A list of ingredients in descending order of
predominance by weight. 3) A accurate declaration of the quantity of contents. 4) The name and
place of business. 5) A declaration of common allergens. Please provide adequate labeling for
items packaged on-site.
6-202.11A An unshielded fluorescent light bulb was observed installed in the Coke cooler located in the
customer self-service beverage station. Light bulbs located in areas of food preparation and
storage shall be shielded, coated, or otherwise shatter resistant. Please provide shielding for this
bulb.
4-601.11C A covered fryer was observed stored on a lower shelf in the kitchen with an accumulation of dust COS
on it. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food residue
and debris. Please clean the equipment surface. COS by cleaning the equipment.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.
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3-302.11A A package of raw catfish was observed stored above a box of frozen waffles in the True freezer in COS
the kitchen. Food shall be protected from cross contamination by storing raw animal proteins
below ready to eat foods. COS by rearranging the foods.
3-202.15 Two six pound cans of peaches stored in the dry storage area were observed to have damage to COS
the top and bottom seals. Food packages shall be in good condition and protect the integrity of
the contents so that the food is not exposed to adulteration or potential contaminants. COS by
removing the items from service.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

6-202.11A Unshielded light bulbs were observed installed above the steam table of the patient tray-line.
Light bulbs located in areas of food preparation and storage shall be shielded, coated, or
otherwise shatter resistant. Please provide safety coated bulbs in this area.
6-501.12A An accumulation of dust was observed on the blades and grille of the wall-mounted fan in the
ware washing area. Please clean the fan to prevent it from becoming a source of contamination.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

9-29-16

Note: The heat-sanitizing dish washer was tested with a heat sensitive thermal label and found to
be operating properly. The thermal label will be attached to the Health Center copy of the
inspection report.
Note: During the inspection, Ms.Crites provided a copy of the employee illness policy. This policy
will be attached to the Health Center copy of this report.
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